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Abstract. In the territory of Apuseni Mountains (Romania) it can be found large areas of 
grasslands, in which the species Arnica montana is frequent. The area of this species is decreasing 
in Europe all the time, so that its maintenance in the region’s habitats mentioned before is related to 
a traditional grassland management. By using the questionnaire method we have surveyed the 
factors that contribute to this species maintenance in the sward. We observed that the management 
of these meadows is an extensive one, being performed only few maintenance activities, like: rocks 
gathering, wooden vegetation fighting, fighting damages made by wild pigs and fertilization. 
Fertilization is done only with manure that comes from cows and horses. Most of the meadows are 
being used in a mixed way, mowing is performed at the beginning of August, when arnica species 
has already made seeds, and grazing is made only in the late autumn. Mowing on arnica areas is 
perfomed only manually, and grazing is practiced with cows and horses. The species’ maintenance 
in these habitats depends on a specific cultural landscape.  
 
Introduction 
The traditional management performed on grasslands in Apuseni Mountains 
(Romania) has generated a specific cultural landscape with a rich species diversity. Arnica 
montana species frequently occurs on Nardus stricta grasslands from Gârda de Sus 
commune perimeter, on siliceous substratum. This habitat type (Code 6230) is listed in the 
EU-FFH-directive(92/43) (Michler et al., 2005). Romania is one of the main source 
countries of dried Arnica montana flower heads processed in Central Europe. In 2002 
about 28 t were collected from the wild (Kathe et al., 2004). Sustainable exploitation of 
Arnica montana could be an additional source of income for the locals from Gârda de Sus 
commune and, among other species with a high conservative value, could decisively 
contribute to agri-tourism’s development in the area. Additional incomes which will be 
obtained by A. montana grasslands owners will determine them to manage them in the 
future, because these meadows have a small productivity and they are not very attractive 
from the harvest point of view. Maintenance of A. montana habitats directly depends on 
the applied management It is strongly necessary to obtain detailed information concerning 
these grasslands’way of use (Michler et al., 2005).  
 
 
Materials and methods 
The objective of this work is to study the traditional management that is 
applied on Arnica montana meadows. The description of this management has been 
performed by the help of a questionnaire that contains 79 questions that was applied 
to 83 Arnica montana grasslands. The questionnaire includes questions regarding 
applying manner of maintenance works, using way of meadows and harvesting of 
Arnica montana species. Questionnaire’s application has been performed in the 
winter of 2005-2006 and spring of 2006.  
 
Results and discussions 
Most of the inquired landowners own the terrains for over 20 years (60 
affirmative answers out of possible 83) ( based on writing space considerations, the 
further results interpretation will be more simpler formulated, e.g. 60 out of 83). 
Most of the Arnica montana meadows are spread on sloping terrain with defective 
orography (54 out of 83). On Arnica montana meadows, maintenance works are 
done, works like: rocks gathering, anthills ditroying, wooden vegetation removing, 
weed fighting, fertilization and others (Table 1). 
Table 1 
. Situation of maintainace works implementation on Arnica montana meadows 
Question Answer possibility Answers (number) 
Answers 
(%) 
What kind of 
maintenance 
works do you 
apply on Arnica 
montana 
meadows? 
Rocks gathering  65 85,5 
Anthill distroying  52 68,4 
Wooden vegetation 
removing 46 60,5 
Weed fighting 21 27,6 
Fertilization  61 80,3 
Others 11 14,5 
Total  76 100,0 
 
The most applied maintenance works are rocks garthering (85,5%) and 
fertilization (80,3%). All maintenance works are manually carried out, with 
different tools, and at fetrtilizers application, horse carts are used. Fertilization of 
oligotrophe meadows with Arnica montana is realised only organic (60 out of 60), 
generally with stable manure (57 out of 60), which comes from cows and horses (59 
out of 60), having up to 6 months ancientness. Fertilization is generally performed 
earlier (52 out of 60). Information regarding the quantity of stable manure was 
obtained, but this is not according to reality, because the locals never neither 
measure the manure and neither can quantitatively appreciate it. However, what it 
has been obtained is the fact that, on Arnica montana meadows, comparatively to 
other meadows in property, it is applied a smaller quantity of manure (36 out of  60) 
or an equal quantity at the most (21 out of 60). After spreading, manure is crushed 
with a harrow. This harrow is a tree on which rocks are put and is drawn by a horse. 
The uncrushed manure will be gathered by rake and will be deposed in piles (47 out 
of 60).The Arnica montana oligotrophe grasslands in most of the cases are used in a 
mixed way (mown and grazing) or only through grazing (Tabel 2).  
Mowing is generally carried out manually (62 out of 63), the starting 
moment of mowing is established in accordance to calendar date (60 out of 63). The 
arnica grasslands are later mown comparatively to other land in property (57 out of 
63), in general at the begining of August (37 out of 63) and by the end of July (14 
out of 63). The mowing height is 2-3 cm (25 out of 63) or ‚shaved’ (22 out of 63). 
In general, grasslands are anually mown (44 out of 63) and is being taken a single 
harvest per year (58 out of 63). Grass is being dried on the soil (62 out of 63), and 
the dry matter harvest could never be appreciated by owners. Regarding grazing, the 
strating moment is established by chance (57 out of 81) and scarcely by grass height 
(17 out of 81). Grazing ends at the begining of winter (54 out of 81). Grazing is 
generally carried out by cows and horses (75 out of 81). Arnica flower heads are 
harvested from these meadows (81 out of 83) and harvest is done by the owner and 
neighbours (48 out of 81). 
Table 2 
Using manner of Arnica montana grasslands 
Question Answer possibility Answers (number) Answers (%) 
How do you use the 
Arnica montana 
grassland? 
Grazing 20 24 
Mowing 2 2 
Mixed 61 74 
Total  83 100,0 
 
Conclusions 
1. On A. montana meadows are applied carrying works, rocks gathering and stable 
manure ferilisation being most used;  
2. Arnica montana grasslands are generally used through mixed system (mowing 
and grazing) or only through grazing and in exceptionally cases through 
mowing only; 
3. The knowledge of management applied on A. montana grasslands cotributes to 
data gathering in order to establish new technologies for these habitats 
conservation; 
4. Rational grazing, the care for pastures and land make the traditional use to 
contain many elements of sustainable development.  
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